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**CHICAGO - May 1st**

**Contacts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secret Service</th>
<th>Paul Paterni</th>
<th>HA 7-4700 x 313; Res. Lawrence 9-3791</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Jordan</td>
<td>Res. GA 2-5509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polish Wtl. Alliance, 1520 West Division Street**

Pres. - Charles Rossmarek - AR 6-0700; Priv. BR 8-0179
Arrangements - Mrs. Frances Dymek  
D.C. Rep. - Charles Burke - RE 7-6437

**River Forest School Centennial - Walter Sugden, Supt. of Schools PR 1-8282**

Sen. Arthur J. Bidwell  
6808 W. Cermak Rd., Berwyn - VI 76880

Ben Regan - AN 3-0555; Res. Briargate 4-1851
Cong. Harold Collier
Police Chief - Bernard Gerard

**Hotel Pick Congress - Bill Burns - HA 7-4231**

**TV - WBBM-TV - Harold Fisher - WH 4-6000**

**Transportation - Ed Power - WH 92-578; Res. PR 9-3675**

**County Chairman - Frank Connell - HQ - CE-67802; Off. - PR 2-3000; Res. - ES 8-5497**

**Governor Stratton - Springfield LA 7-6611; Res. KL 4-4604**

**Sam Witwer - Chicago CE 6-5403; Res. HI 7-2354**

**Reception - Jim Worthy - KE 3-2500; Res. WA-2-9053**

Asst. to Jim Worthy - Dean Webbles - KE-32500, x. 3653

**Fat's Reception - Mrs. Mary Brooks - GR 2-6212**

**Ted Rogers - Ambassador East - SU-77200**
TO:  Loie Gaunt
FROM:  H. R. Haldeman

RE:  Chicago car drivers

May 2, 1960

The following were the drivers of the cars we used in Chicago on this last visit:

1) Lawrence M. Cohen, 7019 Chappel Street, Chicago
2) Edward J. Cunningham, 5311 Cornell Avenue, Chicago
3) Fred K. Grant, 5522 South Ellis Avenue, Chicago
# 4) Bill Sadd, 5469 Hyde Park Boulevard, Chicago
# 5) Harvey B. Stephens, 5330 South Blackstone Avenue, Chicago

The two names that are marked with an # are the two fellows who have driven the cars for us on all of our trips to Chicago since the trip during the 1958 campaign when we first used the University of Chicago group. All of this list are University of Chicago law students but these last two guys have been with us every time, while the other three are all new on this trip. As I mentioned to you, they all gave up being over at the University of Chicago Law School ceremonies Sunday afternoon with Governor Rockefeller in order to drive the cars for us. I think special mention should be made for the two old-timers since the boss seems to be quite impressed with this group and the fact that they do come and drive the cars for us when we're in Chicago.
CHICAGO - May 1st

Contacts

**Secret Service**

Paul Paterni  
HA 7-4700 x 313; Res. LAwrence 9-3791
Dick Jordan  
Pri. line - HA 7-8050
Res. GA 2-5509

**Polish Ntl. Alliance, 1520 West Division Street**

Pres. - Charles Rozmarek  
AR 6-0700, Priv. BR 8-0179
Arrangements - Mrs. Frances Dymek  
 Managed by Charles Burke - KE 7-6437

**River Forest School Centennial - Walter Sugden, Supt. of Schools**

PR 1-8282

Sen. Arthur J. Bidwell  
Walter O'Brien - Pioneer 9-4150
Ben Regan  
Cong. Harold Collier
AN 3-0555; Res. Briargate 4-1851
Police Chief - Bernard Gerard

**Hotel Pick Congress - Bill Burns**  
HA 7-4231

**TV - WBBM-TV - Harold Fisher**  
WH 4-6000

**Transportation - Ed Power**  
WE 92-578; Res. PR 9-3675

**County Chairman - Frank Connell**  
HQ - GE 64782; Off. - FR 2-3000;
Res. - ES 8-5497

**Governor Stratton**  
Springfield LA 7-6611; Res. KI 4-4604

**Sam Witwer**  
Chicago CE 6-5403; Res. HI 7-2354

**Reception - Jim Worthy**  
KE 3-2500; Res. WA 2-9053

Asst. to Jim Worthy - Dean Webbles - KE 32500, x. 3653

**Pat's Reception - Mrs. Mary Brooks**  
GR 2-6212

**Ted Rogers - Ambassador East**  
SU 7-7200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Newspaper/Outlet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Harkness</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Donovan</td>
<td>New York Herald Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Folliard</td>
<td>Washington Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Potter</td>
<td>Baltimore Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil MacNeil</td>
<td>TIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Cole</td>
<td>Indianapolis Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Ringer</td>
<td>Milwaukee Journal (Washington to Chicago only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Wehrwein</td>
<td>New York Times (Chicago to Washington only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday, May 1

8:00 A.M.  lv DC by United Charter for Chicago
11:30    arr. Meigs Field
               GREETINGS?
11:45    lv airport by car for hotel
12:00    arr Pick Congress Hotel - to suite
12:15    lv suite for private dining room
               STOP BY LUNCHEON
1:15    lv hotel by car for TV studio
1:30    arr TV studio
               TAPE - 4 HOUR TV PROGRAM
2:30    lv TV studio by car for Humboldt Park
2:45    arr Humboldt Park - to reviewing stand
               POLISH CONSTITUTION DAY CELEBRATION
               Review end of parade in progress since 1:00
3:00    Program begins
               Charles Rozmerek - Pres. PNA
               Mayor Daley
               RW
4:30    Program ends
4:45    lv park by car for River Forest School
5:00    arr River Forest School
               DROP BY - RIVER FOREST PUBLIC SCHOOLS
               CENTENNIAL
5:45    lv school by car for hotel
6:00    arr hotel - to private room
RECEPTION - MIDWEST VOLUNTEERS FOR NIXON

7:00 lv hotel for airport
7:15 arr airport - take off for DC
12:30 A.M. arr DC

GUIDANCE NEEDED

1. Airport Crowd? (Alternate - crowd at hotel?)

   Problems - Sunday; doubt on Maigs Field;
   Rockefeller

   Plusses - No distraction from other activity - opportunity for YNs and Volunteers to do
   something - Sunday good day to get crowd.

2. Press Meeting?
SCHEDULE
CHICAGO - May 1st

Sunday, May 1

8:30 6:00 A.M.  Lv. D.C. by United Charter for Chicago
11:00  Arr. Chicago Midway Airport
11:15  Lv. Airport by car for Hotel  - no one ride
11:45  Arr. Pick Congress Hotel - to Suite

11/2 HOURS RESERVED FOR STAFF WORK

1:15  Lv. Hotel by car for TV Studio -(Ted Rogers will ride)
1:30  Arr. TV Studio

TAPE - 1/2 HOUR TV PROGRAM

2:30  Lv. TV Studio by car for Humboldt Park - no one ride
2:45  Arr. Humboldt Park - to Reviewing Stand

POLISH CONSTITUTION DAY CELEBRATION
Review end of parade in progress since 1:00

3:00 - Program begins

Charles Rozmarek - President, P.N.A.
Mayor Daley
R.N.

4:30 - Program ends

4:45  Lv. Park by car for Roosevelt School - River Forest
5:00  Arr. Roosevelt School

GREETINGS BY Bidwell, Collier, Carpentier,
Village Pres., Pres. School Board

DROP BY - RIVER FOREST PUBLIC SCHOOLS CENTENNIAL
Remarks and Flag Presentation by RN

5:30  Lv. School by car for Hotel
6:00  Arr. Hotel - to suite
Schedule - May 1st, 1960

6:15  RN Lv. Hotel for University Club - by car
      (James Worthy will ride with RN)

(START INDEPENDENT SCHEDULE FOR PN)

6:20  RN Arr. University Club

    RECEPTION - JAMES WORTHY (35 guests)

7:15  RN Lv. University Club by car for Hotel

7:20  RN arr. Hotel - (PN will join)

7:30  Lv. Hotel by car for airport

8:00  Arr. Airport - take off / Demoscisky photos

12:00  Arr. D.C.A.

NOTE:  Independent Schedule for P.N.

6:15  Lv. Suite for private dining room

    RECEPTION - MRS. MARY BROOKS

7:15  Return to Suite